
 
Teaching portfolio 

 
1. Teaching CV: A list of any lecturing and supervision tasks, including specification of
academic fields, scope, level (bachelor, master, continuing education, PhD) as well as any
external examiner tasks.  
Lecturing: Business models (Masters level) Management accounting (Bachelor level) Methodology (Masters level)
Investor relations (Masters level) Transfer pricing (Masters level) Performance measurement (Masters level) Lean start-up
(Bachelor and Masters level) Supervision: Projects at master and bachelor level regarding management accounting,
business models and entrepreneurial financing, entrepreneurship etc.
 
2. Study administration: A list of any study administration tasks, e.g. study board
membership, head of studies or semester or course coordinator, accreditation, etc.  
Head of studycoordination - responciple for general teaching overview at AAUBS e.g. registration of hours, general
overview and time allocation. Course coordinatorpå Commodity Ecconomics - 30 ECTS elective on Master in
management accounting degree. Co-course coordinator on "Music and Entrepreneruship" - 10 ECTS course on bachelor
in music Co-course coordinator på "Art and Entrepreneruship" - 5 ECTS course on bachelor in art Semestercoordinator for
the 5th semester bachelor in Business Administration Co-course coordinator on "Business Models and Value creation" - 5
ECTS course on the executive programme HD Course coordinator in the course "Business Models and Performance
Measurement" which a masters course at the management accounting degree. Co-course coordinator in the course
"Methodology" which a masters course at the management accounting degree
 
3. University pedagogy qualifications: A list of any completed courses in university
pedagogy, PBL courses, workshops, academic development projects, collegial guidance
and supervision, etc.  
Completed the course "Teaching using PBL" Part of the development group of "Teaching PBL on AAU" Completed
"pedagogical course for assistance professors"
 
4. Other qualifications: Conference attendance, editorials, presentations, etc. relating to
education, 'University Teaching Day', etc.  
Participated in the teaching track in the Business Model conference 2019, 2020, 2021 
 
5. Teaching activity development and teaching materials: A list of any contributions to the
development of new modules, teaching materials, study programmes, e-learning,
collaboration with external business partners, etc.  
Published several articles on teaching business models Developing a new case approach in the course "Business Models"
to enhance the understanding by the students
 
6. Teaching awards you may have received or been nominated for.  
Type your answer here... 
 
7. Personal reflections and initiatives: Here you may state any personal deliberations as
regards teaching and supervision, any wishes and plans for further pedagogic
development, plans for following up on feedback/evaluations from students, etc.  
Type your answer here... 
 
8. Any other information or comments.  
Type your answer here... 


